
READ!
THIS OFFICE IS PREPARED

WORK, AND DOES IT FOR REASONABLE PRICES.

IF TOU ARE IN NEKD OF

LETTER HEADS
- HILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS - - -

- ENVELOPES ....- -

SALE BILLS -

or in tact anything in the

CALL

HERALD
WE CAN SUIT

READ!

STATIONARY LINE'

Qqqfqqt66 Satisfaction.

TO DO ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S

POSTERS

AT THE

YOU, AS WE

and Vine St.

IF you wish to succeed in ynr bnsiness, advertise it and let

the public kmow your prices. People like to trade with the mer-

chant who offers thenvthe best inducements. It might help your

trade wonderfully. Try it.

As the most important Campaicm for
years is Coming upon us every Farmer should
he provided with a good live newspaper that
will keep them posted on all important ques-
tions of the day. THE HERALD is purely a
Republican paper and would be glad to put
our name on our list. Only $1,50 a year.

See our Clubbing list with the leading pa-

pers published.

-- o-

- - - -

PUBLIStINQ GO.

BOl Cor Fifth

PLATTSMOUTH

OFFICE,

NEBRASKA

K$KIilD

For Atchiimoii, St. Joseph, Leave- -

worth, Kansas City, St. Loui3,
and all points north, east

south or west. Tick-
ets sold and bag-

gage checked
to any

point
in

the
United

S t a tes or
Catiada. For

INFORMATION AS TO RATES
AND ROUTES

Call at Depot or address
II, C. TOWXSENI),

G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. PmixiPi'i.

A. G. P. A. Omaha.
II. D. APGAK. Agt., Plattsmouth.

Telephone, 77.

Millinery and dressmaking at
Tucker Sisters', in Sherwood block.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

t i- -r bfjp-

3m
CJNDERTAKR.

Constantly keeps on hand everythii

you need to furnish your bouse.

COEXES SIXTH AUD MAJBT lTSUV

cut Neb

Lumbe Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

H A. WiTERMAN k 808

PiNF LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, flash.J

oors find 23k

Uan eupply everw demand ot the citv.
Call and get terms. Fourth street

in rearof opera house.

iTE- D- Local
fraveltne SALESMEN

Te represent our well kDtnrn
house. You need no capital to repre

sent a firm that warrants stock first-!- a

and true to name. WORK HLL THE TEBR
?l(W per month to rtght man. Apply quick.
stAtiuir &icf. L l MAT Jk. CO
Is'ursery, Florist and Seedsmen. 8t. Paul, Mlua.

(This nouse h reeposiDie.)

lUlL. DIEFFENBACtTO
Vt3E PRQTAfiOrJ CAPSULES,

1 m f Sura Care for VeU Mem. Mjf rSVcA proTdb7reportaof laadlBCiihr
2t sieiaDB. btate ase in oraertucg SoftJ5l'rice.l. CaUlopu rrM.a w ana apoeayGC6 rare for ttlaaa,trletara and allus pnatnraldischanres. PrleeSX.

f-RE-

EK
SPECIFIC b,1

Uand Sk.la DlNam, ---.
nloas Uarmm anrtyhlllU Areetla
oiitmercnrr. trice, 81. Order Trom
THE PERU DRUS & CHEMICAL CO.

189 Vuaoawa timet, KXLWAUIaX,

kA4j . Scientific Americanr 1 Aoency fortft

LJ A CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS; rrC COPYRIGHTS, atc.
For Information and free Handbook wnta to

MTJNN A CO-- BboadwaT. Niw York.
Oldaat buraaa for aac urine pataota tn America.
Krery patant taken oat bj oa U broostat berora
the public by a notice gtTo tree of obarje In the

gtitntttit tattitzu
I arrest eireolattoa of any edentlfle paper ia tba
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, 83. OO a
year; f10 six months. Address MUfTN A OO

nPublisbbb 361 Broadway. New York.

riT Anted-- An active, reliable man-pala- ry7r ?
to ,so monthly, with :rcreae. to represent

lu kis own fection : si.i.nsible New V.rk
House. Kefereni'-s- .

T 0kBox 15?, New York.

The volumes of the Magazine be
gin with the Numbers for Jtineand
December of each year. When no
tini' is specified, subscriptions will
begin wifli the Number current at
the time of receipt of order. Hound
Volumes of Harper's Magazine for
three years back, in neat cloth bind
ing will be sent by mail, Kst-pai-

on receipt ot ijsi.ix) per volume
Cloth cases for binding, 50 cente
each by mail Dost paid.

Mr, Wiliam T Prcie. a Justice of
the Peace, at Richland, Nebraska,
was confined to his bed last winter
with a seere attack of lumbago: but
a thorough application of Chauiber- -

liau s fain Halm enabled him to
got up and go to work. Nr. Price
says: "The Remedy cannot be
recommended too hignly. Let any
one troubled with rheumatism,
neuralgia or lame back give it a
trial ana tney will lie or tne same
opinion. T,) cent bottles for sale by
r. (.. rricke A Co. Druggist-Bucklen'- s

Arnica Salve.
Thk Best Salvk in the world for Cut

Hruisen, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Hri, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures or no pay required.
It is guaranteed 'o give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cunts per lux.
For sale by F. (J. Frtcke

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding the
marKei. t,et me genuine or your
uruggist, C. 11. Snyder, i.) cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Electric Bitters.
i his remedy is becoming so well

find so popular as to need nospccinl
mention. All who have used Klecl
trie flitters sing the same sonr of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist ami it is iruaranteed to do al- -

th.it is claimed. Electric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimple
boils, salt rheum and other affec
tions caused by impure blood.

ill drive malaria from the system
ana prevent as wen as cure all ma
larial fevers. tor cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Electric Hitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price f)0c and $1 per bottle at F. G.
Fricke 5c Co's drugstore. 2

A Fatal MlstRKe.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist.
lias proven the contrary in his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
ue nau tree ot u. fneke & Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
.Zuiles unequalled new Heart Cure.
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
snort Dream, llutterinir. pain or ten- -
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, tainting, smother
ing, dropsy, etc. Jtiis Kestorativ
.Aervine cures headache, ht8, etc.

, It Should tee In Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharp

burg, Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King 8 New Discovery fo?
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
mat it curea nis wile wno wae
threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack of "La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several
physicians had done her no good
Kobert Haroer. ot Uocksport, Pa.
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
lias uone nun more good than any
thing he ever used for I.unfTrouble. Nothing: like it. Trv itFree trial bottles at F. G. Fricke 4
Co's drugstore. Large bottle. SOc
and $1.00.

Some Fooiish PeocU
allow a cough to run until it gets
oeyona tne reacn ot medicine.
They say, "Oh, it will wear away,"
but in most cases it wears them
away. Could they be induced to
try the succesf ul Kemp's Balsam,
wlncli is sold on a positive guar-
antee to cure, they would see the
excellent effect after taking the first
does. Price 50 c and $1. Trail size
free. At all drucriiists.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no

tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hvs--
icncai, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to nead-ach- e,

neuralgia, sleeplessness, im
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cureB. free at F. GLKricke

: Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
fluttering,,8hort breath, etc.

As well as the handsomest and
others are invited to call on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle
of Kemp's Basam for the Throat
andJLungs, a remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
elironic and acute coughs, asthma
bronchitis and consumption. Larire
bottles 50c and $1.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rauidlv

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the following suggests, the
best remedy: alphoueo Humpflins-- .

of Butler, Penn, ewears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Valprai and. T. D. Taolnr.
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds it an taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easr and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach, ..i - - - iPr"Blla""n "J on
bottle, i rial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures frpp at F O Pn'rl--P

fn.. who rf.n.niPnH (InjiinPMnjJIoHj w m. Hu.avauaa.aremeay.

DEFINITIONS OF HOME.

Boraa Hnttnint AH .ot TNat rie
Which la I,-- l by All.

The London 'lul-l- l ti otT n"l a nny...
for the best ih'linit im of none. II"
are some of ti.o best ol ;.UW answers
sent in:

The golden setting in which tin
brightest jwc.I is mother."

A world of strife 6lmt out, a worh
of love shut in.

An arbor which shades when tin
sunshine of prosperity b rmims too
dazzlinir; a harbor where tin) human
bark find shelter in the tirnu of ad
versity.

Hiimit Is the blossom of which hcuvea
is the fruit.

Home is a person's estate ohtaine
without injustice, kept without dis
quietude; a place where time i.s tpcut
without repentance, ami which is ruU
by justice, mercy and lore.

A grand old mirror, through which
both hides of us are seen.

That source of comfort which youth
does not full? appreciate, which the
young men and maidens lovingly de
ire, which t!ie middle-age- d generally

poMess, which the old riyhtly value.
A hive iu which, like the industrious

bee. youth earners the sweets and
memories for age to meditate and fee
upon.

The best place for a married man
after business hours.

Home is the coziest, kindliest, sweet-
est place in all the world, the scene of
our purest earthliest joys aud deepest
borrows.

The only spot on earth where the
faults and failings of fallen humanity
are hidden under the mantle of char
ity.

An abode in which the inmate, the
"superior being called mau." can pav
oacK at nigra wiin 0U per cent inter
est, everv annovanee that has met him
in buiue.ss during the day.

A tiootl Ic:r Story.
Last Sunday C. Sweeter and hc.

writer were driving up the Water em- -

yon, and as we turned a bend we saw
a doe and a youug fawn ill inking from
the stone diteh. At our approach th:i
auimals were startled, and in attemoi
ing to turn aud run the poor liule
fawn lost it. balance and fell into the
ditch. As many of our readers know.
tne water ruus very swmiy and in
great volume up there, and ol course
the fawn was carried down stream.
The mother deer seemed to lose all
fear of us, and ran along the edge of
the ditch trying to reaeh her otT.spring
with her head. Suddeulv sue ran
ahead of the floatitig fawn for som:;
little distance, ohe plunged into lim
ditcii with her head down stream and
her hindquarters toward t'.e fwu.
She braced her fore feet firmly in the
crevices of the rocks to resist the rush
of water. Iu a second the fawn wa
washed up on its mother's back, and ii
in9tinctivel v clasped her ueek Willi us
fore legs. The doe then sprang from
the ditch with the fawu on her back.
She lay down and the babr deer rolled
to the ground in an utterly exhausted
condition. We were now not more
than thirty feet from the animals, but
the mother, seemingly unconscious of
our presence, licked and fondled her
offspring for a few minutes uutil it
rose to its feet, and the do aud fawn
then trotted off up the mountain.
Banning Herald.

Dynamic Power ot Coal.

A curious calculation has been made
by Prof. Rogers of Washington. D. C.
ou the dynamic power ot coal. Ac
cording to the professor a single pound
of good seam coal has within it dyna
mic power equivalent to the work of
one man for one day. Three tous ot
the same coal represent a man's labor
for a period of twenty yean, aud one
square nine ot a seam ol coal, having
tr depth of four feet only, represents
as uiueh work as 1.000.000 men can
perform in twenty vears.

Prof. John Fiske is writing biog- -
raLpu.v of Theodore l'arker.

CAPTURED A CIRCUS.

An Imiilnr Iieldvnt of a Political Cam
paign In Kcntarkf.

Gov. MeCreary tells a Dumber of in
teresting stories of his campaign), and
he related the other night, ay the
Louisville Oourier-Journt- l, how he
made a speech in a town where Rob
inson s circus was noidiDsr jt snow.
and captured the crowd. Sid he:
heard nothing of the circus, and as
drove on toward the town wbere l was
to speak I was surprised at the num
ber ot people 1 saw going into the city
1 wu much elated. 1 thought they
were coin? to a politicai meetinjr. and
imagined that everybody bad heard ol
Gov. McCrearv and was roing to hear
him speak. As I neared town the
crowd beeaaoe greater. It contained
negroes and winles. it was made uo
of young and old, and I thought it rery
strange. At tact I pased an old black
aiatv with a Touoe blacs girl run
ning bede her, and I stopped her and
sunt:

Good day, aQU'. Going in to the
speakiogT

W hat! saw the old woman. 'V nat
dats vou sar?'

'Are vou going into town to hear
the speaking, auntie?'

boeakin ? said the old woman, as
a look of blank amazement spread over
her black face: I didn't know they
was any speakin'. Ise goin' into the
circus.

'At that my feelings fell and
thought of turning back. It is no use
to speak against a circua in Kentucky.
You are sure to be beaten. Still I
was advertised to speak in the court-bous- e

that morning and I knew if I
didn't do something with the circus I
would talk to empty benches. Now,
had several newspaper men with me
and I sent one of them to see Mr.
Robinson, the manager of the circus,
and divide his time with me. This
newspaper maa wu a nice fellow, but
be bad no idea how to manage a di-
plomatic affair like this. He went and
came back and told me he had seen
Robinson and Robinson told him he
didn't care a blankety blank for Me-
Creary and that MeCreary could
speak when he pleased and what he
pleased. That he was here to manage
his show and he was going to manage

"What did jou tell In in!" ;iil i.
'"I told him thai Mr. MeCreary was

in town and was advertised to apeak,
and that be would like to divMu lima
Willi him.'

Did you tell hiii) 1 : t I wat a
for governor stud that 1 was

a democrat.?'
'No. 1 did not,1 replied the news-paper-ma- n.

"Well, yon coiiio with mo.' ":iid I,
and 1 will xliow you how to gel. along

with the circus.' We then went out
and the iiowspapT-m:ii- i pointed out
lt'ibiiiMiu. II" w.n st.indiiig wild
nii!iil)or of circus enijiloves mound
him. I stepped up to him, look oil mr
hut and bowed very low and uk1 liin
if I had tlie honor of add resting Mr.
Robinson, the jull'i'-iilu- ! and dis-
tinguished citizen of New York who
had done ho tunc i for the democrat ia
party. He replied that he was the in an.
1 then went on: 'Mr. K'liiion. I am
glad to have the honor of meeting you.

have been sent by Gov. MrCirary,
the candidate for the democratic gover-
nor in litis slate, lo give you his re-

gards and to request that inasmuch a I
lie knows of your services to I he party,
and as he is to Hprak here lo-du- y. to Msk

that 30U will arrange, if possible. t

let hiiu know at what time he can hold
his meeting so as not to conllict with
your celebrated show. Gov. Mc '
Creary. Mr. Robinson, has a very hi-zl- i

opinion of you, and he w iuhes to obtig
you.'

'Robinson, the circus man. was
highly Haltered at ihis address. I

could ticc he wms duiiitoiiudcd when h
said:

I th ink Gov. MeCreary verv much,
and I won:. I like to set; him. Take me
aud iutrodiice. me to him.'

Well,'' continued Gov. MeCreary,
I cou.dll't introdllet: in self alter that
harangue in the presence of these cir-
cus men, but I

" All right. Come along; I'll take
yon to him.'

"Willi that 1 look him to my room
and as soon as we LTot in-dd- e I liut the
door. Robinson looked all around and
asked:

Rut where is the governor?'
"1 rose to my full height, put o ne

hand mi in v breast, and held out the
other to Robinson.

'"Mr. Robinson,' said I, as I took
his hand, 'let me make you acquainted
with (ov. McCrearv of Kentuekv.'
Aud with that I patted my chest with
the other hand and bowed. Robinsoa
laughed an t he said that he would do
anything he could in his power to help
alonir my meeting. He started his
procession and brought it around to
the court house, and there made the
men and women get off their horsea
and go inside and listen to the speech.
The result was that the whole crowd
went with them and I had an iiu-incu- se

audience. The onlv trouble I
tad ai to the circus spectator was
that they applauded whenever I mads
a naus and oiicu cheered at in
wrong time. At the close of nir
speech Robinon handed me a handful
of circus tickets and told me to com
to the show mid bring my friends.
The same uiirht there was a prohi
bition orator in town, and I asked hiiu
if he was going to peak against Ilia
circu. lie replied that his audience
would be men of priuriple and that bw
was not afraid of the circus. I drop
ped iulo bin hall that night, and his
crown. conif ted or two old women aud

boy."

Lincoln's Jokea.
It is the humorous element in Lin

coln's speeches aud writings which
makes them almost sui generis, says
Wtsfminnter H'tiew. What he said or
wrote to his iriii-r- ; ! w as often amus
ingly put. YY lin a erti intrly insur
mountable obstacle checked tiie ad-
vance of one of his armies his favorite
illustration was:

"Well, if you can't plow through the
log. perhaps you can plow around it."

it was the characteristic of Gen.
Mt-Clella- the author tells us. that he
ilw;iys regarded bud weather as ex- -

dingly injurious to t mi, but aa
never iiiiuri' tis to the other side: so

iiienln once said of hiuj:
lie, seems to t'.ink. in defiauce of

script ure. that heaven Fends its ram
only on the just, and not ou the un
just.

at the discrepaucT be
tween the aggregate of troops forward
ed to the fcani grnerul and number
that general reported as being received,
Lincoln exclaimed:

"Sending men to that army is like --

shoveling ileas across a barnyard not
half of theui get there."

Vhu one of the northern com-
manders took the control of a Missouri
church out of the bauds of iu rebel
trustees Lincoln disapproved of the
measure in a dispatch containing thi
terte and vigorous phra.se. which im-
mediately obtained wide currency:

"The Unitisd States government must
not. as by this order, attempt to run
the churches."

When Grant was aceued of intem-
perance the president answered:

"If I knew what brand of whijky be
drinks I would send a barrel or so to
some other generals."

He once telegraphed to Gen. Hooker:
"If the head of Lee's army is at Mart-insbu- rg

and the tail of it on the plank
road between Fredericksburg and
Chanoellorsville the animal must ba
very slim somewhere. Could yon not
break him?''

Ancient and Modern War.
Studicus "How history repeats it.

self! Reading the accounts of the
ancient wars and sieges one sees how
the old Greeks and Romans followed
the methods pursued in Wall street
to-da- y; they were continually tryinz
to invest the capital of others so as to
get nolo of it themselves. Baltimore
American.

Oysters in the Thainea.

Oysters do not appear to thrive ia
the Thames. Out of COO. 000 laid on
flats in tbe lower reaches of tfee river
in 1887. no fewer than 30 per cent
died. In the following year the same
number of oysters were placed on tbe
beds, and the mortality increased to 86
per cent. Matters were still worse in
1889. when 400,000 ovsters were laid
down to fatten, and nearly half of them
aiea.


